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1937 
IOWA STATE TEACH~RS COLt E GE 
P i6._ N T H E R I 9 3 7 
DC)PE BOOK 
RfLE ASED 
Cedar Falls. Ia. -- The 
Panther Dope Book for 
1937 was released today 
by Geor~:::e H. Holmes. 
director of publicity 
at the Iowa State Teach 
ers college. 
"It is our sincere wish 
that this Dope Book may 
be of immense value to 
the sp~rts writers over 
this and :)ther states," 
sai ··~ Director Holmes. 
"We feel that ~tarbeck 
i s developing an eleven 
well worth watching and 
wish to invite you all 
t o attend the home con-
tests - as our guests. 
or as workinc press." 
The Dope Book, publish-
ed by Director Holme s 
and ed ited by Harry G. 
Burrell, replaces the 
old f orm of roster. 
Requests for further in-
f ormati on or materials 
should be add r essed to 
Harry G. Burrell, sp-
orts assistant. Bureau 
of Publicity, Iowa St-
ate Teachers college, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
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PANTHER ----- DOPE BOOK ____ _ 
C)ENERA.L SUMMARY OF 1937 PROSPECTS 
In the words of Head Coach Clyde L. "Buck" Starbeck "the Teachers col-
lege team will be stronger than last year -- but thn.t may not be good 
enough". That the Panther Nentor is not thro~nng out a bear story is 
quickly disclosed when the facts are reviewed. 
Starbeck bases his pessimism on three point"B: the team will be cc.lled 
upon to face the toughest schedule in its history with less than two 
weeks of practice; the loss of three key men from the 1936 team; and a 
gener~l luck of weight, especially in the line. 
On the opposite side of th~? problem it is noted that the squad has had 
n. full your in vmich to absorb Starbeck's methods -- "not n. system," he 
says, "for we use o. sT:'ltl.ttering of all of them." One other fact rnt:~.y be 
helpful--the squad will have a bit more experienced reserve power than 
it did last fall. 
In o.ddition to four powerful non-conference schools, the Po.nthers will 
be co.lled upon to meet the three toughest teams in the North Central 
in the University of North Dakota, the University of South Dakota, and 
South Dakota State. 
Only c~even lettermen will be c.vailable for the 1937 terum -- and they 
average but 170 pounds per man. Eight, however, played enough a year 
a go to be classed as r~gulo.rs. With the addition of a few fair soph-
omore n.nd junior college prospects, together with several promising 
1936 reserves, Starbeck f eels that the 1937 t erum will be somewhat 
stronger. But he still wonders if it will be enough stronger to match 
the power arrayed against it by that "dynamite" schedule. 
----------------------PAGE ONE 
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RETURNING LE TTE RME N 
DON BLUE. Senior. Tackle. Two Letters in football, two in wrestling. 
Returns to football wars after year recovering from appendectomy. 
Never played high school football but may be ranked among school's 
best tackles. 
WAtTER "SHORTY" BROWN. Senior. 
light , speedy, aggressive back. 
two seasons as a reserve. 
Halfback. One letter in 'football. Is 
May rate as regular this year after 
HAROLD CHURCH. Senior. Guard. One letter in football. Is a regular 
chatterbox, talking AND playing sixty minutes of tough football every 
Saturday afternoon. Is oldest man on the squad at 25. 
CARROLL COOK. Junior. Tackle. One letter each in football, wrestling. 
A steady player . Not spectacular but awfully hard on the opposition. 
No high school experience. 
CYRIL CRANNY. Junior. Halfback. One letter in football. 
the homecoming game last year with 50-y--rd dash off-tackle. 
starter who may not be a regular early in the season. 
Fast. Won 
A slow 
WALTER DITZLER. Senior. One letter in football. Was reserve end last 
year but has been working at the tackles this fall. May be used as a 
replacement at both posts. Big, tough; rough -- a regular "but~her 
boy" when aroused. 
GAYLORD INDVIK. Senior. End. Teams with Jones to give the Panthers 
the b~ st pair of ends in the conference. One letter in football. 
Built of whipcord and whalebone, Inavik loves rough going . One of the 
best blocking ends in the league . 
PAUL JOlffiS. Senior, End• Will rate with the best ends any place in the 
n~tion . Two letters in football• Won all-conference rating last fall 
and now looks for new fields to conquer. Warning to all blockers ---
keep out of his way. 
JOHN ~~GOVICH. Senior. Halfback. Won football and track letters a 
ye~r ago. A real game-buster-upper. Seored five touchdovms on runs 
of 40 to 82 yards last year. His 82 y&rd punt return against Western 
State was longest run by any back in conference last season. Starbeck 
says team's best offense is Magovich returning punts for touchdowns. 
Also punts and passes . 
JOE TERZE . Senior. Another man who will not play last year 's position. 
A tackle in 1936, Terze has returned to his old post at center. Won a 
letter last year. 
ROMAN "TUBBY" YATCHAK. Senior. Quarterback, One player who would 
rather block than carry the ball, Good punter and passer, Has won 
letters in football and basketball. Plays baseball. An honor student 
with a 3.78 average . 
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P, E T U R N I N G R E S E R V E S 
LOUIS BREITR~CH . Junior. End. No high school football. May see action. 
GORDON BUTE . Senior. Back. Tough luck player. Hurt twice when r eady 
to step into action. 
RUSSELL HERSCH. Senior. Tackle. Too light for the post but dnesn 't let 
that bother him a bit. 
WALTER JOHNSON. Junior. Guard. Light, scrappy, loves the game. 
ORVILLE KAHLER. Senior. Tackle. Flirted with regular job for two years. 
This may be the season for him to come through. 
ALLEN KANE. Junior. Absorbed rudiments of football last year and now 
seems certain to be the No. 1 fullback. Big, fast, and hits hard . 
ROY MINNIS . Senior. Guard. No high school football. Improved player. 
GOaDON STAINBROOK. Senior. End. Absolutely fearless. A high school 
center, but a better end . 
KENNETH WE&TP£RWAX. Senior . Guard. Plenty of experience as reserve. 
S 0 P H 0 rv'1 0 R E P R 0 S P E C T S 
AUGUST "GUS" BOLINSKI. Guard. Can play center. Speedy , aggressive . 
JACK CROSS. End. Gnbby, nggr essive• green. Shows promise . 
GEORGE DUTCHER. Halfback. Fine ball carrier. Likely to share left 
halfback post with Nncovich. Fas~ rough, rugGed and thrives on hard 
oine- • Real triple thr6at. 
HOWARD FINN. Fullback. Plenty of r ough spots but shows signs of a 
futu .. e r et;ular. 
MhRVIN JONES . Tackle. TeaJlll")'ltes feel he is £Oing to be a tough boy to 
keep out of the regul~r lineup. 
LEO KAGAN. Guard . BiG£est man on the squad at 208 pounds. Came up as 
a center but was shifted to give more weight to a bunch of "wateh charm" 
,uard s . 
JOHN LEE. Center . Look like a comer at center. Will understudy Terze . 
EMIL LIHBACK. Halfback. Fast but light. Needs more experience . 
FRED 1~S . End. A big boy who is a lot better than he figures. If he can 
wipe out inferiority complex he may cause plenty of trouble . 
----------------------- r:~GE THREE 
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HOWARD RABEY. Guard. A big little man. 168 pounds on a 5 foot 7 inch 
frame. Seems set at the right guard post. Was a high school fullback. 
HARRY SCHLEY. Tackle. This husky lad seems slated for lots of action 
as n replacement. 
CLIFFORD SHIRK. Back. Needs training and experience but shows signs 
of future usefulness. Can punt, pass, and carry the ball. Blocking 
and tackling weakest points. Getting that ironed out now. 
WILLlkM SIMS. Back. A libht fast scrapper who is a good passer, 
KENNETH URQUHART. Back. Another pony back with plenty of speed. 
JUNIOR COLLEGE MEN 
DOUG~S DUNSMOOR. Back. Baby of squad at 12~ but they can't whip him. 
LLOYD GARRISON. Back. Fair defensive man with speed and experience. 
ED PHIPPEN. Center. Slated for replacement duties this season. Light. 
ORRA REW. Back. Light, tough, fast. Will be dangerous when he has ball. 
WILLIAM "JINKS" SELLERS. Tackle. Big, rugged, valuable as reserve. 
MAX TRAVIS. Back. Hardest hitter on team. Needs experience as a back. 
ANTHON TURKAL. End . Can play any line job but center. Looks green yet. 
LETTERMEN LOST TO SQUAD 
AXEL ANDERSON. 
MELVIN NELSON. 
Center. 
Center. 
Graduated. 
Graduated. 
Associated with Burroughs Company. 
Coaching at Story City high school. 
AL COM! TO. Guard. 
ORVAL 1~CKLENBURG. 
LESTER REYNOLDS. 
Graduated. Now coachin[ ut Mount Auburn high school. 
Gua rd. In school but devoting time· t o studies. 
Guarc . Transferred schools t o get engineering work. 
BERNARD SCHMIDT. Tackle. Graduated . Now coaching at Terril high school. 
JAMES FREEW~N. End. Graduated. Now coaching in Dinsdale high school. 
DON STOUT. End. Gracuuted. Is now Teaching at Sibley high school. 
KEITH MCCABE. Quarterback. Graduated. Coaching at Clarion high school. 
GRIFFIN EGGERS. J~~lfb~ ok. araduated. Coaching at Paullina high school. 
KENNETH KELLEY. Halfback. Ineligible for competition this season. 
WILBERT LA BEAU. Fullback. Not in school. Competition used up. 
LLOYD GNAGY. Halfback. In school. Has used all his competition. 
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STADIU~A INFC)RMATION 
The Teachers college stadium at present represents one third of the 
proposed structure. Some t ime in the future a similar stand is plan-
ed for the opposite side of the field. The ·west stands are 300 feet 
long and 10 rows high, capable of seating 2,000 fans. It is made of 
concret e , steel, and brick. When completed it will have 30 rows and 
a seatine capacity of about 7,000. 
In addition to a glass enclosed press box and radio room, the stands 
include a permanent band stand for the 75 piece marching band. The 
press box contains phones, and jacks for complete news coverage. 
TICKET INFORMATION 
General admission to Teachers college games is $1.00 for adults, 25 
cents for high school students, and 10 cents for grade school lads. 
All sports editors wishing to atten4 the Iowa State Teachers College 
games, either as working press or as spectators, should send requests 
for GAJI!E tickets to the Publicity Bureau of the college. These re-
quests are turned over to the office of the director of athletics. It 
will only be necessary for you to call at his office in the gymnasium 
the day of the game. It is not the policy of the Tickot office to 
mail press tickets. 
~Vhen requesting GA1ffi tickets please let us know if you want PRESS BOX 
tickets. This ticket will be reserved ft;>r you with your GAME ticket. 
It will not admit you to the game, but is good only for the press box. 
Let us know if you ·will need special service for the game. If you 
want coverage please lot us know by Thursday before tho game. 
Tho following names and titles are furnished for your convenience: 
Orval Ray Latham, president of tho college. (University of Iown). 
Department of Physical Education 
L. L. Mendenhall , director of athletics (University of Iowa). 
Paul Bender, physical education (University of Iowa). 
Arthur Dickinson, hea d track coach (iowa State Teachers College)~ 
Lawrence Vfuitford, head baseball coach(Iowu State Teachers College~. 
David McCuskey, head wrestling coach (Iowa State Teachers College). 
Clydo Starbock, head football coach (South Dnkotn State College). 
Oliver Nordly, head basketball coach (Carleton College). 
Bureau of Publicity 
George H. Holmes, rtirent.or of puhlici ty (University of Michigan). 
Hurry G. Burrell, sports assistant 
Leroy W. Furry, genera l as sist~.nt 
(University of Iowa). 
(Iowa State Teachers College). 
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A l L- T I M E F 0 0 T 13.A L L 
1695 
12 ••• Coe Co1lege ••••••••••• l0 
4 ••• Lenox College ••••••••• l2 
1896 
5 ••• Coe College ••••••••••• lO 
12 ••• Cedar Valley Seminary. 0 
28 ••• Reinbeck High School •• lO 
1897 
lO ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 26 
lO ••• Coe College•••••·••••• 8 
16 ••• Upper Iowa University. 6 
l6 ••• Weste rn College ••••••• 12 
1898 ' 
23 ••• Waterloo Y. M.C.A •••••• o 
40 ••• Corncll College ••••••• 0 
18 ••• Coe College ••••••••••• 0 
o ••• Upper Iowa University. P 
ll ••• University of Iowa •••• 5 
1899 
O .. ~University of Iowa •• .-.22 
6 ••• Grinnell Co1lege •••••• l2 
O, •• Cornell Colle ge ••••••• l ] 
O ••• Iowa State College •• ~. 0 
57 ••• Coe College••••••••••• 0 
1900 
o ••• University of Iowa •••• 68 
6 ••• cornel1 Colleg~••••••• 6 
12. · •• Upper Iowa University. 5 
6~ •• Coe College •••••• ~···•l6 
5 ••• Iowa State College •••• 0 
o·~ .•.• Simpson College ••••• • e33 
o· ••• Drake University •••••• 50 
1901 
11 ••• cornell College ••••••• 6 
O ••• Univers i t y of Iowa •••• l6 
O ••• I owa State Co llege .~ •• 0 
o •• .,Dre.ke University •••••• 32 
. 6~. ~ Simps on Co l ~ege ••• ~ ••• 6 
l 6 ••• Pe11n Col lege •••••••••• 0 
12 ••• WoGdbine Normal ••••••• 6 
72 • ., .Des ~foine s Uni ve rsity . 0 
o ••• Coe Co l lege ••••••••••• 6 
6.••Universi ty of Iown •••• lO 
U · · 190~r I 63 s ••• n1vers1~y o owa •••• 
BOOK 
RECORD 
12 ••• Cornel1 Co1lege ••••••• ll 
5 ••• Drake University •••••• 36 
o ••• Coe College ••••••••••• l8 
6 ••• Penn College•••••••••• 6 
8 ••• Dodge Light Guards •••• l6 
1903 
o ••• Iowa Training School •• 0 
o ••• University of Iowa •••• 29 
55 ••• Lenox College ••••••••• 0 
28 ••• Penn College•••••••••• 0 
18 ••• Corne 11 Colle ge....... 0 
33 ••• Morningside College ••• 0 
6 ••• Coe College•••••••••••28 
s ••• Des Moines University.17 
1904 
76 ••• Iowa Training School •• 5 
36 ••• Simpson College ••••••• 0 
o ••• Iowa State College •••• 0 
17 ••• Cornell College ••••••• 11 
6 ••• University of Iowa •••• ll 
75 ••• Coe College ••••••••••• 0 
6 •• ,Penn College•••••••••• 6 
6 ••• Drake University •••••• 26 
6 ••• creighton Univers i ty •• 0 
1905 
23.~.East Waterloo••••••••• 6 
23 ••• Charles City College •• 0 
o ••• Iowa State College •••• 29 
12 ••• Iowa Training School •• 6 
6 •• ,Cornell College••••••• 0 
5 ••• University of Iowa •••• 41 
6 ••• Coe College••••••••••• 6 
6 ••• Pemr Colle ge •••••••••• 12 
3l ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 0 
o ••• Morningside College ••• 0 
1908 
54 ••• Fairbanks High School. 0 
22 ••• Lenox College ••••••••• 0 
18~.~Ellsworth College •••••• 5 
15 ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 0 
16 ••• Charles City College •• 0 
1909 
28 ••• Charles City College •• 0 
36., .We stern Coll ege ••• ····•·• 0 
32 ••• Columbia College.· ........ 16 
2~ ••• co~ Co1legeii'''''•••• 0 
•••Gr1nnell Co ege •••••• 6 
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1910 
63 ••• Lenox College ••••••••• 0 
o ••• Western College ••••••• 0 
3 ••• Simpson College ••••••• 6 
o ••• Ellsworth Cpllegc ••••• l7 
6 ••• Grinnell Collcge •••••• 24 
6 ••• Columbia College •••••• l7 
1911 
27 ••• East Waterloo ••••••••• 0 
17 ••• E1lsworth College ••••• 5 
o ••• Wcstorn College ••••••• 6 
6 ••• Grinnell Colleg:e •••••• 9 
ll ••• Simpson College ••••••• 6 
o ••• Columbia College •••••• 0 
1912 
39 ••• East Waterloo••••••••• 0 
? ••• University of Iowa •••• 35 
6 ••• Coe College••••••••••• 2 
3 ••• Grinnell College •••••• 38 
17.HUpper Iowa Uni.versity. 2 
o. , cWostern Collece••••••• 0 
? ... Columbia Colloge.,. ••• 3 
6 ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 3 
1913 
3 ••• University of Iowa •••• 45 
o ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 6 
12 ••• Grim1ell Collor,e. p •••• 7 
0 ••• Western College ••••••• 0 
12 ... Upper Iowa UniversitY'• 7 
o ••• Drake University •••••• 25 
1914 
6 ... Des Moines University. 0 
o ••• University of Iown •••• 95 
· o ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 26 
6 ••• Dubuque University •••• 6 
7 ••• Penn College •••••••••• 19 
o ••• Upper Iowa University.l2 
13 ••• Iowa Wesleyan College. 0 
3 ••• Drake University •••••• l4 
1915 
? ••• Dubuque University •••• 25 
lO ••• Columbia College •••••• l3 
61 ••• Upper Iowa Universityel9 
82 ••• Platteville Teachers •• 0 
o ••• Morningside College ••• 20 
24 ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 0 
1916 
o ••• Iowa State College •••• ,l2 
? ••• Morningside College •••• 38 
DC?E BOOK ------
o ••• Upper Iowa University.27 
o ••• Cornell College ••••••• 27 
0 ••• DJ;.buque Un5.versity •••• 20 
3 ••• Buena Vista College ••• 7 
2 ••• Dubuq11e University •••• 30 
13 ••• Ellswort h College ••••• 0 
1917 
42 ••• Iowa Wesleyan College. 0 
o ••• Camp Funstonee••••••••32 
o ••• Upper Iowa University. 7 
lO ••• Des Moines University. 0 
o ••• Penn College •••••••••• 6 
1918 
o ••• Morningside College ••• 28 
O ••• Upper Iowa University. 6 
19 ••• camp Dodge•••••••••••• 0 
3 ••• Coe College ••••••••••• £2 
1919 
o ••• Cornell College ••••••• 14 
o ••• Penn College•••••••••• 0 
7 ••• Upper Iowa University.l9 
2 ••• Morningside College ••• 41 
5l ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 0 
7l ••• Dubuque University •••• 0 
o ••• Des Moines University. 6 
1920 
o ••• Coe College•••••••••••lO 
14 ••• Buena Vista College ••• 0 
2l ••• Penn College•••••••••• 0 
21 ••• Upper Iowa University. 0 
14 ••• Parsons College ••••••• 0 
38 ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 0 
14 ••• Columbia College •••••• l4 
o ••• Des Moines University. 6 
1921 
7, •• Coe College ••••••••••• l3 
66 ••• Still College ••••••••• 0 
lB ••• Buena Vista ••••••••••• 0 
56 ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 0 
o ••• Upper Iowa University. 0 
l9 ••• Parsons College••••••• 7 
14 ••• Penn College•••••••••• 6 
1922 
3 ••• Cornell College••••••• 0 
o ••• Buena Vista College ••• 3 
? ••• Simpson College ••••••• 6 
20 ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 3 
o ••• Parsons College ••••••• 3 
21 ••• Penn College•••••••••• 0 
----------------------PAGE SEVEN-'-
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14 ••• Upper Iowa University.l2 
1923 
o ••• St. Ambrose College ••• 0 
? ••• Dubuque University •••• !? 
? ••• Iowa Wesleyan College •• O 
5 ••• Ellsworth College •••••• o 
o ••• Simpson College ••••••• 13 
? ••• Upper Iowa University. 0 
2 ••• Western Union College . 6 
1924 
O ••• st. Ambrose College ••• 3 
7 ••• Dubuqu.e Univers ity •••• l7 
54 ••• I~wn Wesleyan College. 6 
o ••• Simpson College ••••••• l3 
o ••• Pr:nn Colle::;e • .. • ••••••• 3 
O ••• Upper Iowa University. 6 
O. , .P~rsons Collebe ••••••• 2 
19 ••• Dubuque Unive rsity •••• 6 
1925 
30 ••• Ellsworth College ••••• 0 
21 ••• Iowu Wesleyan College. 3 
O ••• Simpson College •••• ~ •• 23 
20 ••• Luther College •••••••• 9 
o ••• P-enn Col lege •••••••••• 0 
14 ••• Upper Iovm University. 7 
16 ••• Kirksville Osteopaths. 0 
3 ••• Colorado Teachers ••••• 3 
1926 
2o ••• st. Thomas College •••• 0 
23 ••• Western Union College. 0 
34 ••• Buena Vista College ••• 0 
0 ••• Penn College •.••••••••• 14 
3 ••• Luthe r College •••••••• 0 
13 ••• Upper Iowa University. 6 
? ••• Parsons College ••••••• 20 
0 ••• Colorad-"' Teachers ••••• 12 
1927 
6 ••• St. Thomas College •••• 6 
9 ••• Iowa Wesleyan College •• O 
6 ••• Buena Vista College •••• o 
12 ••• Penn College ••••••••••• ? 
4l ••• Luther College •••••••• 7 
20 ••• DeKalb Teachers ••••••• 6 
14 ••• Upper Iowa University. 6 
32 ••• Parsons College ••••••• 0 
1928 
o ••• Coe Co.llege ••••••••••• 32 
34 ••• Iowa Wesleyan College. 0 
40 ••• Penn College •••••••••• 0 
DOPE BOOK 
39 ••• DeKalb Teachers College. 0 
13 •• ~Upper Iowa TJni versi ty ••• 13 
O ••• Gr~nno ll College •••••••• 0 
o ••• ParRnns Col lege ••••••••• 0 
12 ••• I uthe ~ Collece•••••••••• 0 
12 ••• res Mo ines University ••• 7 
1929 
o •• , Coe Collcge . e••••••••••• 7 
7 ••• Sinps on C0l:i.cgc ~•••••••• 0 
o ••• Kirksvi l le Tcachers •• • •• l4 
13 ••• Fenn Col l ege •••••••••••• 7 
6 ••• Gr ir .. m~ll College •••••••• 21 
6 ••• Luthe r College, ••.•••••• 7 
19 ••. Parsons Co l lege ••••••••• 6 
1930 
6 ••• Columbia Col lege •••••••• 0 
13 •• • Luthe r Colle ge •••••••••• 0 
2 ••• Coc Coll ege ••••••••••••• l3 
O ••• Penn College •••••••••••• 0 
o ••• Simpson College••••••••• 6 
o ••• Western State Teachers •• 26 
o ••• Michiga.n Norma1 ••••••••• 19 
o ••• Grinncll College •••••••• 12 
1931 
l9 ••• Columbia College •••••••• 0 
o ••• Grinnell College •••••••• 12 
12 ••• Penn College~••••••••••• 3 
6 ••• Luther College •••••••••• l3 
9 ••• Simpson College ••••••••• 12 
o ••• Western State Teachers •• l4 
o ••• Michiga.n Normnl ••••••••• 32 
6 ••• Coe College ••••••••••• ,. 0 
1932 
? ••• Columbia College •••••••• 0 
13 ••• Penn Colle;·e •••••••••••• 0 
13 ••• Cornell College ••••••••• 0 
o ••• Luther College •••••••••• l3 
13 ••• Mornings ide College ••••• 0 
o ••• Western State Teachers •• 26 
? ••• Simpson College ••••• . . •• 7 
12 ••• Michigan Normal ••••••••• 6 
7 ••• Coe College ••••••••••••• l3 
1933 
12 ••• Columbia Collece•••••••• 0 
? ••• Cornell Collego ••••••••• l~ 
13 ••• Grinnell Collet:c •••••••• 6 
6 ••• Western State Teachers •• 8 
o ••• Coe College ••••••••••••• l9 
o ••• Mo rningside Coller,e ••••• 6 
0 ••• Simpson College •••••••• . 13 
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6 ••• .Michig;a.n Normal ••••••••• l9 
25 ••• Luther College •••••••••• l3 
1934 
18 ••• cornell College ••••••••• 0 
33 ••• Hichigc.n Nonaal......... 0 
o ••• Western State Teachers •• 7 
O ••• Coe College••••••••••••• 7 
6 ••• Simpson College••••••••• 6 
12 ••• Grinnell College •••••••• l9 
32 ••• Morningside College •••••• 7 
o ••• Luther College•••••••••••O 
1935 
o ••• Cornell College••••••·•••O 
O ••• ttichigan Normal••••••·•• 3 
2l ••• Western State Teachers •• l4 
COACHING ST.t\FF 
O~ •• Coe College••••••••••••••lB 
32 ••• Simpson College•••••••••• 7 
7 ••• Grinnell College ••••••••• 7 
4l ••• Morningside College •••••• 7 
22 ••• South Dakota. State ••••••• l3 
1936 
O ••• Iowa State Collece ••••••• 0 
24 ••• Griru1ell College ••••••••• 0 
O ••• North Dn.kota University •• l9 
21 ••• coe College •••••••••••••• 0 
12 ••• Western State Teachers ••• 6 
2l ••• Haskell Institute •••••••• 0 
o ••• South Dakota State ••••••• l3 
6 ••• Morningside College •••••• 0 
7.,.University of Omahnee•••• 7 
CLYDE L. "BUCK" STARBECK. Head varsity football coach. Serving his 
second year at Teachers college. Graduate of South Dakota State col-
lece • All-conference center for four years. Assistant at University 
of North Dakota for eight years. Also con.ched at Pipestone, Minne-
sota, n.nd Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Has lost less than two games per 
year in coaching and playi~b cn.reer of over 20 years. Weighs 220 at 
peak of season, nen.r 250 between December and September. Develops 
the Teachers college line. 
ARTHUR D. DICKINSON. Head track coach. Coaches Panther ends. Will 
be starting fourteenth year at Teachers college. Teachers college 
graduate, Won total of nine letters in basketball, baseball, and 
tra ck. Con.ched n.t Adair, Wn.shington, and Marshalltown before bei ng 
r ecalled to his Alma Mater. One of the best track coaches in t he 
cmmtry, Won Iowa conference eight straight years. Ho.s won Nor t h 
Central twice c.n~ finished second in thr0e yen.rs. 
OLIVER N. "HON" NORDLY. Head basketball conch. Tells Tutor bucks 
how it is done. Should know his stuff, Starred in f ootball, basket-
ball, and track at Carleton college. Made all-conference in both 
football and basketball. Opens first season as ~ Teachers college 
coach. Coached at Rochester, Minnesota, high school for 10 yec.rs • 
LA\VRENCE w. "MON" VfHITFORD. Head baseball coach. Also freshman men-
tor. Is n. graduate of Teachers college. Starred here in baseball, 
football, and basketball. One season played every position on the 
f ootball team but center. Coached at Pocn.hontas and Monticello, then 
returned t o Teachers college in the fall of 1926, 
DAVID H. MCCUSKEY. Head wrestEng coach and assistant freshman f oot-
ball coach. Graduated fi'O!!l Teachers co·llege. Outstanding football 
sta r f or four years, also a crack l eft-hn.nder under Whitford. Is now 
starting eighth year here. 
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SCHEDULE FOR 193 7 
September 25 Iowa State College at Ames, Iowa . 
October 1 Grinnell College at Grinnell , I owa . (night) 
October 9 University of North Dakota at Cedar Falls, Iowa . 
Octnber 16 -- Western State Teachers Colle r;e at Cedar Falls , 
Iovm (Homecoming ) . 
October 22 Coe College a.t Ceda. r Rapids , I owa . 
October 30 Morningside College a.t Sioux City, Iowa . 
November 6 South Dakota Stat e Coll er;e a t Cedar Falls , Iowa. . 
(Dad ' s Da.y) 
November 13 University of Snuth Dakota. a.t Vermillion, South Dakota. 
November 20 University of Omaha at Ceda r Falls , I owa 
HOME G AM E 0 F F I C I A L S 
UNIVERSITY OF NOitTH DAKOTA -- Jack No rth (Highland Park); Leonard 
Raffensper Ge r (Iowa) ; w. R. Johnstone (Iowa) . 
~~STERN STATE TEAC1ffiRS COLLEGE -- Glen Strobridge (Western State); 
W. R. Johnstone (Iowa); Le~na.rd Raffensperger (Iowa) . 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE -- W. R. Jo~~stone (Inwa) ; Bob Thompson 
(Drake ); Leonar d Raffensperger (Iowa) . 
UNIVERSITY OF O~~Hk -- Not yet selectee , will be announced later . 
RE SULT S OF 19 3 6 S E ASON 
September 26 Teachers Collee;e 0; I owa State College 
October 3 Teachers College 24; Grinnell College 
Octo her 9 Te:..~. che rs College 0 · 
• 
No rth Dakota Unive rsity 
Octoce r 17 Teachers Colle r,e 21 ; Coe Colle r;e 
Oct0ber 24 Tea.chcr s Colle r;e 12; Western State Teachers 
Octobe r 31 Te:::.che rs College 21; Haskell Institute 
o. 
o. 
19 . 
o. 
6 . 
o. 
Novembe r 7 Teachers College 0 ; South Dakota Sto.te Collegel3 . 
tJovembcr 14 Teachers Collece 6· 
• 
Morningside Colle ge o. 
November 20 Teuchers College 7 · , University of Omaha 7 . 
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PAST RESULTS WITH19l7 fQE S 
COE COLLEGE 
1895 •••• lz ••• Coe College •••••• lO 
l896 •••• . 5 •• ~C.oe Collaga •••••• lO 
l897 •• ~.lo •• ~ CoP. CollP-ge •••••• 8 
1898 •• ~.iB. ~ . O~ e c~ll~ge •••••• 0 
l899 •• • • 57 •• ~ coe c~ llage •••••• 0 
1900 •• ~ . 6esvC~~ C~ ll~ge•••••el6 
190l c ~•• Oe ~ eCoe (':,~llege•••••• 6 
1902 ••• • o ••• Coe 0nl~ege •••••• l8 
190~ •••• 6 ••• coe 0ollege •••••• 28 
1904 •••• 75 •• • coe College •••••• 0 
1905 •••• 6 •• • Coe College•••••• 6 
1909 •••• s •.• Coe Coll ege •••••• 0 
1912 •••• 6 ••• Coe College •••••• 2. 
1918 •••• 3 ••• Coe College •••••• 52 
1920 •••• O ••• Coe College •••••• 10 
1921 •••• 7 ••• Coe College •••••• l3 
1928•••• o ••• Coe College •••••• 32 
1929 •••• o ••• coe College•••••• 7 
1930 •••• 2 ••• Coe Co1lege •••• ~.1S 
1931 •••• 6·• •• Coe College •••••• 0 
1932 •••• 7 ••• Coe College •••••• l3 
1933 •••• o ••• Coe College •••••• 19 
1934 •••• o ••• Coe College•••••• 7 
1935 •••• o ••• Coe College •••••• l8 
1936 •••• 2l~ •• Coe College •••••• 0 
Won 9• lost 15. tied 1. 
GRINNELL COLLEGE 
1899 •••• 6 ••• Grinnell College.l2 
1909 •••• 24 ••• Grinnell College~ 6 
1910 •••• 6 ••• Grinnell College.24 
1911 •••• 6 ••• Grinnell College. 9 
1912 •••• 3 ••• Grinnell ColleGe.38 
l913 •••• 12 ••• Grinnell ColleGe• 7 
1928 •••• o ••• Grinnell College. 0 
1929 •••• 6 ••• Grinnell College.21 
1930 •••• O ••• Grinnell College.l2 
1931 •••• o ••• Grinnell Collego.l2 
l933 •••• 13 ••• Grinnell College. 6 
1934 •••• 12· ... Grinnell College.l9 
1935 •••• ? ••• Grinnell College. 7 
1936 •••• 24~ •• Grinnell College. 0 
Won 4, lost a. tied 2. 
IONA STATE COLLEGE 
1899 •••• o ••• Iowa State••••••• 0 
1900•••• 5 ••• Iowa State••••••• 0 
1901 •••• o ••• Iowa State••••••• 0 
1904 •••• o ••• rowa State •••••• 0 
1905 •••• o •• . Io'va State •••••• 2, 
1916. , •• c •• w lo~~ ~tate • • •••• 12 
1936 . .... C-. : •• I ov.'8. Bta te. • • • • • 0 
Wo~ 1~ lost 2. tied 4. 
~1'!0.Rfin;GSID~ COLLEGE 
1903 ••• 3: o. - ~o ;·ning si.de ••••• 0 
1905 • • • c •• -Mo1·ningside ••••• 0 
1915 ••• 'j • .• ,}l!)rniugsid.e •• •• .20 
1916 ••• 7 . ~ .Morningside ••••• 38 
1918 ••• o ••• Mo rningsida ••••• 28 
1919 ••• 2 ••• Morningside ••••• 41 
1932 ••• 13 ••• Morningside ••••• 0 
1933 ••• o ••• Morningside ••••• 6 
1934 ••• 32 ••• Morningside ••••• 2 
1935 ••• 4l ••• Morningside ••••• 7 
1936 ••• 6 ••• Korningside ••••• 0 
Won 5, lost s. tied 1. 
WESTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLIDE 
1930 ••• o ••• Western State ••• 26 
1931 ••• o ••• Western State ••• l4 
1932 ••• o ••• Western State ••• 26 
1933 ••• 6 ••• Western State ••• 8 
1934 ••• o ••• Western State ••• 7 
1935 •• .-21 ••• Western State ••• l4 
1936 ••• 1z ••• Western State ••• 6 
Won 2, lost 51 tied Q. 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE CCJ.LEGE 
l935 ••• 22 ••• state Collego ••• l3 
1936 ••• o.~.State College ••• l3 
Won 1, lost 1, tied o. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
1936 ••• o ••• North Dakota •••• 19 
Won 0, lost 1. tied o. 
UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA 
1936 ••• 7 ••• 0maha ••••••••••• 7 
Won 0, lost o. tied 1. 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
The coyotes are appearing on the 
Panther schedule for the first 
time in 1937. 
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N 0 RTH CENTRAL STANDINGS FOR 1936 
w L T PCT. TP OP 
University of North Dakota •••••••••••••• ~ 0 0 1.ooo 72 6 
University of South Dakota ••••••••••••• 3 1 0 .750 51 18 
North Dakota St~te College••••••••••••••• 2 2 0 .500 25 34 
Morningside C0lle t;e•••••••••••••••••••••• 2 3 0 .400 32 45 
Iowa State Teachers College•••••••••••••• 1 2 1 .333 13 39 
University of Omnha•••••••••••••••••••••• 1 2 2 .333 33 44 
South Dakota State Colle ge ••••••••••••••• 1 4 1 .200 19 59 
N 0 R TH CENTRAL SCHEDULE FOR 1937 
University of North Dakot a 
Sept. 24 - St . Thomus college at 
Grn.nd Forks 
Oct. 1 - Uni versity of South 
Dakota at Grand Forks 
Oct . 9 - Iowa State Te~che rs 
colleGe at Cedar Fulls 
Oct. 15 - DePaul Uni versity at 
Grn.nd Forks 
Oct. 23 - ~innipeg at Winnipeg 
Oct. 30 - North Dakota State 
college at Grand Forks 
Nov. 13 - University of Detroit 
o.t Detroit 
Nov . 26 - University of Mont o.na 
o.t Missoula.. 
University of South Do.kota 
Sept. 18 - Buena Vista college at 
Vermillion 
Sept. 25 - Nebraska State Teach-
Oct. 
Oct. 
ers at Vermillion 
1 - University of No rth 
Dakota at Grand Forks 
9 - Marquette University 
at Milwn.ukee 
Oct. 15 - St. Louis Unive rsity 
at st. Louis 
Oct. 23 - Morningside colles e at 
Sioux City 
Oct. 30 - Sout h Dakota Stat e col-
l ege a t Vermillion 
Nov. 6 - University of Omaha at 
Vermillion 
Nov. 13 - Iowa Stat e Teachers 
college at Venni llion 
Nov. 26 - Louisiana Tech at 
Ruston 
North Dakota State ColleGe 
Sept. 17 - University of Omaha 
Fargo 
Sept. 25 - University of Minn-
esota at Minne~polis 
Oct. 1 - Morningside College 
o.t Fargo 
Oct. 9 - South Dakot a State 
college at Furgo 
Oct. 16 - Carleton college at 
Northfield 
Oct. 22 - Moorhead Teachers 
college at Fargo 
at 
Oct. 30 - University of North 
Dakota at Grand Forks 
Nov. 6 - Colorado Teachers 
college at Greeley 
Nov . 13 - George Washington U 
o.t Washinr ton, D.c. 
Morningside College 
Sept. 25 - Sioux Fa lls college ttt 
Sioux City 
Oct. 1 - North Dakota State 
college at Sioux City 
Oct, 9 - University of Omaha at 
Omnhn 
Oct. 16 - South Dakota State 
college ~t Brookinr, s 
Oct. 23 - University of South 
Dakota at Sioux City 
Oct. 30 - Iown State Teachers 
college at Sioux City 
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Nov. 5 - Kansas Wesleyan col-
ler:e at Salina 
Nov. 13 - Wayne State Teachers 
college at Sioux City 
University of Omaha 
Sept. 17 - North Dakota State 
college at Fargo 
Oct. 2 - South Dakota State 
college at Brookings 
Oct. ~ - ~•rningside college 
at Omaha 
Oct. 16 - Haskell Institute at 
Omo.ha 
Oct. 23 - Bradley at Peoria 
Nov. 6 - Unive~sity of South 
. D~kota at Vermillion 
Nov. 20 - Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls 
DOPE 
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South Dakota State College 
Sept. 18 - Mankato Teachers col-
lege at Brookings 
Sept. 25 - University of Wis-
consin at 1adison 
Oct. 2 - University of Omaha at 
Broo~ings 
Oct. 9 - North Dakota State 
college at Fargo 
Oct. 16 - Morningside college 
at Brookings 
Oct. 23 - University of Wichita 
at Brookings 
Oct. 30 - University of South 
Dakota at Ve~illion 
Nov. 6 - Iowa St~te Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls 
Nov. 13 - DePaul Unive rsity at 
Chicago 
UNI'vE RSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
DefendinG its sixth North Central conference footbc..ll chumpionship in 
past nine ~rears. Is favored to win a g;ain in 1937. Plays only three 
confE:.r ence games but is eligible for title by special ruling. Is only 
school to win four stra i ght titles. 1928 to 1931. No other eleven has 
been able to take more than one c.t o. time . Won football, b~tsketbo.ll. 
and track crowns l~st year , also somethinG no other school has ever 
been able to accomplish . Fritz Pollard is l eading star. ably assistert 
by Chuck Gninor • Jack ?hckenroth ... Lloyd Amick. School is located at 
Granc Forks . Has enrollment of 1. 800, is coeducational. Colors Green 
and Pink . Nickne.:mes are Nodaks and Sioux. Stadium of brick will seo.t 
10, 000 fans . Has excellent facilities for r o.di o and press. c. A. West 
is head f ootball c-Jach and director of athletics . Clem H. Letich is 
head baskztbo.ll and track coach. Edwin C. Butler is publicity head. 
MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE 
Fini shed fourth in North Central conference last year. Won its only 
conf6rence footba ll championship in 1923. Will play five l eague games 
thi s season . Loss of veteran backfield aces and tvro key men in the 
line expected to rob team of much of its 1936 power. Supposed to be 
well equipped with sophomores. School is located in Sioux City, Iowa. 
A Methodist school solely for men. Enrollment of 600. Colors Maroon 
and White . Nicknam(;d ~.1a.roons . Jason M. Saunderson is the director of 
athletics o.nd head football and track coach . Glenn "Honie" Rogers is 
head bo.sketb~ll coach at the Sioux City institution. Ira Gvnnn is in 
charge of Morningside public relations. 
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SOUTH DAI<OTA STATE COLLEGE 
Finished seventh laDt year, beating only the Iowa State Teachers col-
lege . Now is rated a.s one of the most danEerous te:.:uns in tho lea.gue 
as the 1937 season opens. A dark horse selection, the te:.:un may come 
through with a surprise conference title, which would be its fifth 
grid championship. Earl Tiare, Tibby Trapp, Nick Dra.ga.sh, Bob Pylman 
likely to be stars of the 1937 eleven. Will pla.y five game s a.gainst 
loop · foes. School is located at Brookings. Coeducational enrollment 
of 1,000. Colors are Yellow and Blue. Nicknrumed the Jackrabbits. A 
wooden stadium will seat 12,000. R. H. "Red" Threlfall is director of 
athletics and head football coach. Loren Donelson handles publicity. 
UNIVERSITY Of SOUTH DAI<OTA 
Ended in second place last year, losing only to University of North 
Dakota. Is expected to be only slightly less powerful thun defending 
champions. Twenty-three of 25 lettermen, including 10 of last year's 
regula rs, will man the South Dnkota squad this sea.son. Will tanGle 
with five conference teams. Ens won one football title, in 1927 in a. 
tie with Creighton. On Panther schedule for the first time. Located 
at Vermillion, this coeduca.tiol)al institution has more than 1,000 in 
a.ttendance. Colors are Vermillion and White. Nickname is Coyotes. 
Concrete stadium seats over 10,000 fans. Carl B. "Rube" Hoy is dir-
ector of athletics and head basketball and track coach. Ra.rry Gamage 
is head football coach. G. Russell Ba.uer is director of publicity. 
UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA 
Finished in sixth place last season. Expected to be much weaker this 
fall. Slated to battle with Morningside college for last place. The 
loss of big Harold Johnk and Fred "Tippy" Tyler, all-conference men at 
center and quarterback, took backbone of Omaha. team. Tyler ranked as 
shade below Pollard -- praise enough for any football player in loop. 
Will play five games in the conference. Has never wo~ football champ-
ionship, entering conference winter of 1934, as did Iowu State Teach-
ers college. Fullback Kuyper to be big gun. Located at Omaha, Neb-
raska. Enrollment 600. Wooden stnnds seat 2,000. Colors are Black 
and Cardinal. c. L. "Sed" Hartman is athletic director and head foot-
ball and track coach. Johnny Baker coaches basketball. Dr. V. Royce 
West is in charge of all public relations for the Omaha institution. 
·N 0 R T H D A K 0 T A S TAT E C 0 l L E G E 
Only conference school not on Panther football schedule for sea.son of 
1937. Finished third last year. Has won titles in 1925, 1932, and 
1935. Picked to fight it out with South Dakota State and Iown State 
Teachers college for third. To miss Bob Erickson, fullback, and Lyle 
Sturgeo~ 280 pound tackle. Ernie Wheeler, sha.dod only by Pollard as 
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le~ding back in the conference, will be the kingpin of the 1937 tenm. 
School is located at Fargo. Enrollment of 1,500. Colors ~rc Yellow 
and Green. Nicknamed Bisons. Wooden stadium will seat s.ooo. Head 
Football Co~ch c. c. FinneGan is also director of athletics. R. A. L0We 
conches basketb~ll and John Smith is head tr~ok coach at North Dakota 
St~te. W~lter McGrath is the school's director of publicity. 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Member of Big Six conference. Located at Ames. Coeducatio~l enroll-
ment of 5.ooo. Colors Cardi~l and Gold. Nic~ed the Cyclones. A 
brick stadium will seat 15,000 spectators. George F. Veenker is the 
director of athletics. James J. Yeager is serving his first year as 
head football coach. State will be better than last year. Veterans 
and sophomores nrc all big and rugged. althouGh backs are s~ll. 
G R J NNE L L COl L E G E 
In Missouri Valley conference. Is located at Grinnell. !own. A coed-
uc~tional enrollment of 900. Colors are scarlet ~ Black. Ten~s a r e 
nicknamed Pioneers. Concrete stadium will seat 4,500. Director of 
athletics is John C. Truesdale. Guy H. Lookabaugh is head football 
coach. Strong array of veterans together with good sophomores give 
the Pioneers a good outlook. Luther, Barker. Snow due for stardom. 
WE STERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Located at Kalamazoo. Michigan. Is a coeduc~tional institution with 
an enrollment of 21 000. Colors are Brown and Gold. Nickname is t he 
Hilltoppers. Stadium will handle 5.000 spectators. Judson Hynme s i s 
the director of athletics. Head football coach is Mitchell J. "Mi ke " 
Ga~. The Hilltoppers ~re one of the toughest f ootball schools in the 
countr,y ye~r in and year out. Rave never been, and probably never a r e 
to be, an e~sy te~m to bent. Gary is ~ssured of ~n ~11-veteran teCJ:J .• 
May usc some sophomores but not many if all that experienced strength 
returns to school. Homer M. Dunham is the director of publicity. 
COE COLLEGE 
Member of Mid•West conference. Located ~t Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Hns a 
coeduc~tional enrollment of 700. Colors Crimson and Gold. Nicknamed 
Kohn\Vks. Wooden bleachers will seat 4.200• · MOr~y L. Eby is director 
of athletics and head footb~ll conch. Coe was the first school ever 
to meet ~ Tutor eleven, losing a 12 to 10 decision i n 1895. Never a 
wenk team, the Kohnwks are alre~dy causinG t~lk ~s the season starts. 
With ~t least one letterman for every post, Eby will be able to pick 
and choose from the biGgest and best bunch of sophomore s in ~y long 
seasons. With the Panther came scheduled for Cedar Rapids, the Kohawk 
eleven will be tougher than ever. Stars ~re likely to include Lowell 
Wedgebu~, LeRoy McLeod, Bob Norris, Al Sammet, and Perry Larson. 
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I 0 W A STATE T E ACHE R S C 0 L L E G E SQUAD 
E:i:\DS 
39 Loui s o ~·ei t~ ;ach v-1 19 Jr. 0 I'a.scnvi llc, Iowa 
59 Jt.;;. ~k Cross 170 6-1 20 So. () Cha riton, Iov.ra. 
CO 1aylord I ndvik * 174 ~-2 23 Sr. 2 F'orest City , Iowo. 
ul r aul Jones •• 180 5-10 20 Sr. 2 Aurdit·, , I ovm. 
2o Frod i:~us loB o-3 19 So. 0 Waterloo, Iowa 
co Gor-d o;~, Stai.r:.brook 167 8 21 Sr. 1 Waterloo, Io'.-ra 
So A:>.thon Tur~~al 178 u-1 20 Jr. 1 Bessemer, }f.ichi: an 
!.Jo D:m 'Hue •• 192 o-1 22 Sr. 2 Ced&.r Falls, Io·::a 
88 c~rrvll Cook * 187 G-2 20 Jr. 1 Dexter, Iowa 
e7 ~alter Ditzler • 195 G-1 22 Sr. 1 t:rason City , Iowa 
~;;5 Fnr;1.o.n t.:anson 188 G 17 Jr. 0 Cede.r Falls, Iov:a 
85 Russe ll Bersch 155 6 21 Sr. 0 Di e; Lake, Fi rL"lesota 
83 Harvin Jones 190 5-ll 21 So. 0 Yi.ater1oo, Iowa 
90 Orville Kahler 18'7 ~-1 21 Sr. 1 LaForte City , IO'i·ia 
91 !li:.Lrr:r Schley 189 5-10 24 So. 0 Cedar Rapids, Iov~ 
58 William Sellers 182 6 21 Jr. 1 Lamoni, Iowa 
GUA..'WS 
o7 Au:',USt Bolin ski 176 5-8 20 So. 0 Oel '~in, Iowa. 
G3 Tiarolc Church • 180 5-8 25 Sr. 2 InGlewood, Calif. 
57 i'Val ter Joh::1son li:i2 5-10 22 Jr. 2 Vi!'2,; inia, ~~i!ll1efiota 
89 Leo Kacan 208 6-1 20 So. 0 Ozone Park, 1~~;r York 
6 8 !toy m nni s 165 6 22 Sr. 2 Riceville. Iowa 
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69 Howard Rabey 168 5-7 20 So. 0 Belmond, Iowa 
80 Kenneth Weatherwax 162 5-8 22 Sr. 2 Ocheyedan, Iowa. 
CENTERS 
32 John Lee 175 6 21 So. 0 Sac City, Iowa 
55 Ed Phippen 163 6-1 23 Jr. 1 Spirit Lake, Iowa 
( 92 Joe Terze • 200 6-3 21 Sr. 2 Ironwood, Michigan 
BACKS 
64 Walter Brown • 162 5-10 21 Sr. 2 Cedar Falls, Iowa 
50 Gordon Bute 166 5-9 20 Sr. 1 Wahpeton, No. Dak. 
53 Cyril Cranny • 157 5-10 19 Jr. 1 Cedar Falls, Iowa 
33 Dougla s Dunsmoor 124 5-6- 21 Jr. 1 Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
62 George Dutcher 166 6 21 So. 0 Waterloo, Iowa 
56 Howard Finn 169 5-11 19 So. 0 Belmond, Iowa 
25 Lloyd Garrison 165 5-10 20 Jr. 1 Inglewood, Calif. 
22 Allen Kane 164 6 20 Jr. 0 Farmersburg, Iowa 
35 Emil Limback 145 5-ll 21 Jr. 1 Dyersville; Iowa 
51 Jc•hn M.3.govich * 158 5-7 21 Sr. 2 Buhl, Minnesota 
52 Orra Rew 148 5-8 21 Jr. 1 Lamoni, Iowa 
( 29 Clifford Shirk 175 6 19 So. 0 Lake View, Iowa 
54 William Sims 155 5-ll 24 So. 0 Hawthorne, Calif. 
82 Max Travis 183 6 20 Jr. 1 Lamoni, Iowa 
36 Kenneth Urquha. rt 152 5 .. 10 23 Jr. 0 Eldora, Iowa 
81 Roman Yatcha.k • 186 6 22 Sr. 2 Wakefield, Minnesota 
• Indicates number of football letters won 
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